We’re so glad you’re here! Welcome to Chestnut

Ridge Church! These are the highlights of what’s
happening in and around The Ridge. Should you need
assistance, please stop by the info kiosk, where you’ll
find helpful people ready to answer your questions.
You can find more events and info at theridge.church.

July 9, 2017

Christmas in July
jul

Celebrate Christmas in July by planning
early to pack your shoeboxes for Operation
Christmas Child! Packing shoeboxes blesses
children in need around the world, and The Ridge will,
again, serve as a drop-off location for OCC boxes. For
more info, stop by the kiosk in the lobby today, or visit
samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child.
When: TODAY; stop by the kiosk in the lobby
-

09

Sunday Summer Fun

Wise Guy - Part 6

jul

MESSAGE

Tim Haring

-

MUSIC

09

Tonight will be the regular, 5 pm service only—the
Sunday evening, summer fun on the front lawn
with food and cornhole will resume next week.

CRC Campus Drive-In Movie Night

Look to the Son
You Make Me Brave
Faithful to the End
The Same Power

jul

This evening, CRC Campus is heading
to Carmichaels, PA for a movie at the
Skyview Drive-In. Bring along a friend,
and meet at the church to carpool together!
When: TONIGHT; 7:30 pm
-

09

connect
theridge.church

upcoming

around the ridge

welcome

Celebrate Recovery
jul

@chestnut_ridge

304-594-0548

/crcwv

2223 cheat road
morgantown, wv 26508

@theridge_church

Celebrate Recovery is a place to share the
struggles and victories of your hurts, habits,
or hang-ups. For more information, visit
theridgechurch/celebraterecovery. CR is open to
the public, and childcare is available.
When: Mondays; 6:30–8:30 pm

10

Deviate & Wired

theridge.church/events

jul

Deviate’s Beat the Heat continues on Tuesday
night for middle schoolers! This week...how ‘bout
a 40-foot, ice cream sundae? Since most of the
high schoolers are at camp this week, there will be no
Wired or Wired Big Summer until July 16th.
When: Tuesday, July 11; 7-8:15 pm
-

11

Black Bears Baseball Game
jul

Mosaic [singles] and CRC Campus are teaming
up for an awesome tailgate and afternoon at
the ballpark! Get more information, and
purchase your ticket by TONIGHT’s deadline, at
theridge.church/BlackBearsGame, to take advantage
of the group rate and seating.
When: Sunday, July 23; 3 pm tailgate/4 pm game time

23

Drive-In Movie
TONIGHT | 7:30 pm
The CRC Library & Resource Center (behind the lobby
check-in desk) is looking for volunteers willing to serve
one hour a month before or after a Sunday service. It’s a
fun way to meet new people and help others find books,
DVDs, and study materials. Try it out by shadowing
another volunteer during a Test Drive! Visit
theridge.church/volunteer, or stop by after the service.

October 12, 2017

Summer BBQ Bash

Orientations
July 23 | after services
WV Black Bears Game
July 23 | 3 pm
All-Church Picnic
July 30 | after 11 am service
Night of Worship
Aug 18 | 6:30 pm

jul

The date and location have changed, but the
all-church picnic is still happening! The church will
be grilling up the burgers & hotdogs and
providing the drinks & desserts—there will be volleyball
and the acclaimed cornhole tournament, too! So come out
after the 11 am service, and bring along your camp chairs,
blankets, and a side dish. You won’t want to miss it!
When: Sunday, July 30; 12:15 pm, on the front lawn

30

offering
Did you hear the news? Mandisa and Danny Gokey are
coming to The Ridge on October 12! Today is the final
day for pre-sale tickets at theridge.church/concert.
Tickets to the general public begin tomorrow.

Your generosity is a part of impacting our
community, state and world for Christ! TEXT
a dollar amount to 304-470-4078, or give
ONLINE at theridge.church/give.

Miss the offering? You can drop your offering
in the wall box near the elevator, or give via credit
card at the info kiosk.

Wise Guy is the summer series exploring
wisdom from the biblical book of Proverbs.
You can find weekly notes, discussion questions,
audio podcasts, and video playback for Wise
Guy at theridge.church/messages.
Solomon asked God for wisdom to rule God’s
nation, and He granted the request. We could all
use a little more wisdom, insight, knowledge and
understanding, too.
Solomon, one of the wisest men who ever lived,
penned the Old Testament book of Proverbs to
address our need to know and understand life.
His insights can help us navigate relationships,
work, pleasure, and a host of other
challenging situations.

